



Influence of Processing and Storage 
on Tocopherol Content in Foods 





























































2. トコフエ ロー ルの定量
食品中のToc同族体の抽出および分離定震は前報告・}
???
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333.3 316.7 226.7 
穀類小麦類 98.3 90.0 120.0 
その他 42.7 10.0 。
L、も 類 1ll.0 61.3 64.0 
砂 機 類 9.7 17.0 12.0 
j由 1旨 類 6.7 13.7 16.0 
菓 子 類 12.0 25.0 6.7 
豆 類 70.0 75.0 68.3 
緑黄色野菜 44.0 55.0 51.3 
その他の野菜 180.7 200.7 216.3 
果 実 類 68.3 123.3 146.7 
海 主草 類 2.0 5.3 4.3 
調味・晴好飲料 59.3 51.0 38.7 
魚 介 類 78.7 87.3 92.3 
肉 類 13.3 30.0 71. 7 。H 類 18.3 33.3 33.3 














カラム 4mmi.d. x 250mm 














(揚げ温度) a-Toc γToc o-Toc 平均
でんぷ℃ら) 
(180::!:10 89.6 70.6 83.5 81.2 
フ(1 ライ
60士10t:) 90.6 69.4 87.4 82.5 
から揚1Ot:げ
(170土) 75.1 64.1 78.5 72.6 
す錫げ 85.9 74.0 80土10t:) 87.1 82.3 
平 均 85.3 69.5 84.1 79.6 
使用前油 Toc含量 :油 100g当j)a-Toc 10.7"，/ 















































































( 3 ) 
トコフエロール残存率 (%) 
y-Toc 。→Toc 平 均
114.1 97.0 89.8 
43.5 74.8 70.2 
77.4 68.6 65.5 
78.3 80.1 75.2 
58.9 96.2 69.9 
100.5 75.8 89.6 
69.3 95.3 74.2 
76.2 89.1 77.9 
100.5 79.7 88.0 
78.6 97.7 90.7 
60.6 105.7 76.6 
79.9 94.4 85.1 






























混合試料 百-Toc ?μToc o-Toc 平均
J 71.4 52.3 89.0 70.9 
K 42.5 72.6 72.8 62.6 
L 71.8 36.9 95.8 68.2 


















































































( 4 ) 













































( 5 ) 
4種類の錫げ方のすべてにおいてa-Tocの残存率が最も
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Summary 
The changes in the amounts of a.， y.and d'.tocopherols during processing and storage of foods were investigated 
using high performance liquid chromatography. 
1. The effect of heating on the tocopherol level in the oil used to deep-fry potatoes was studied in four kinds of 
frying process :“Tempura" with a coating of wheat f1our， egg and water， 
and bread crumbs， "Kara.age" with a coating of wheat flour，“Su.age" without any coating. More a. and d'. 
tocopherols were retained in the frying oil in al frying proceおお. The average losses of the three isomers， a， y 
and d'， were 14.7%， 30.5% and 15.9%， respectively. 
2. The change in tocopherol content during home meal preparation was investigated with menus repre崎 ntativeof 
the daily per capita consumption of foods in J apan. The tocopherol contents were reduced by processing and the 
individual tocopherol isomers were found in different quantities in different menus. The average retention levels 
of the three isomers， a， y and d'， in the mixture of foods of each daily menu were 72.1%， 78.2% and 87.9%， 
respectively. 
3. The effect of storage on the tocopherol contents was examined. Fresh foods to be used in typical daily menus 
were stored at -20'C for 18 months. The average 10鈴esof the three isomers of tocopherol， a， y and d'，were 38.1%， 
46.1% and 14.1%， respectively， showing that a. and γ.tocopherols decreased more than d'. tocopherol. 
All of these results showed that the tocopherol content in foods varies with their ingredients， cooking process and 
storage period. In particularly， a.tocopherol， which has a much higher biological activity than the other isomers， 
decreases about 15.30% due to cooking and about 40% with storage， under conditions of this study目
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